Rachikonda Commissioner of Police, Telangana Invited students of
NNRESGI at Saroor nagar Indoor Stadium ,Hyderabad,to attend the
INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S DAY,MEGA CONCLUSION EVENT on
7 th March 2020.
Home Minister & Education Minister appreciated work of Telangana Police
&Rachakonda police commissionerate in women safety
After a weeklong celebration of International women's day - 2020 by Rachakonda Police
covering various aspects of safety and security of women, today the 7th of March marked
the culmination of all the awareness and empowerment programs by organizing a mega
conclusion event involving nearly 2000 students and 500 volunteers. The rally of students
was flagged off by Sri Sudheer reddy MLA LB Nagar & Chairman Musi Development
Authority , Sri Mahesh Bhagwat IPS, CP Rachakonda from LB Nagar chourasta to Indoor
Stadium, Saroornagar. Nearly thousand Student Police Cadets from 25 Zilla
ParishadschoolsofRachakondaandnearly1000studentsofschoolsandcolleges of LB Nagar
with several volunteers from public and private organizations have participated in the
rally. Sri Mohammad Mahmood Ali Hon'ble Minister for Home, SmtSabita Indra Reddy,
Hon'ble Minister for Education, Sri Mahender Reddy IPS Hon'ble DGP TS have
distributed
bicycles
sponsored
by
Lions
Club
and
representedbyDrRaghuveertothegirlstudentsofHajipurtofacilitatethestudents in pursuing
their education. During the program in stadium, nearly 250 girl student police cadets of
Zilla parishad schools who have been trained under the Student Police Cadet program of
Rachakonda Police by Dr Shiva have performed the ancient martial art form of Kerala,
kalaripayattu which has received an outstanding response. A short film made by SmtHyma
Reddy depicting the efforts of Rachakonda Police in protecting the women right from
womb to tomb through various awareness sessions, preventive measures and strict police
action through scientific investigations ensuring convictions has been released by the
dignitaries. Speaking on the occassion, Sri Mohammad Mahmood Ali, Hon'ble Minister of
Home,statedthatthetoppriorityofthestategovernmentiswomensafetyandthat, She teams is a
novel
concept
qorkingwondera
in
Telangana
and
emulative
to
all
statesofIndia.HefurtherstatedthatTelanganastandsfirstinthecountryinsafety and security of
women. He appreciated Rachakonda police initiatives in women safety which received
international
laurels.
Education
Minister
SmtSabitha
Indra
Reddystatedthatthestategovernmenthasinitiatedseveralprogramsforthesafety
andempowermentofwomenandthatallgirlsandwomenshouldlearnmartialarts
and
appreciated Rachakonda police for securing conviction in Hajipur cases and conducting
week long programs on the occasion of Women's day. . Sri Mahender Reddy IPS, Hon'ble
DGP
TS
stated
that
Telangana
She
Teams
have
gained
the
confidenceofthewomenofTelanganaandsuchprogramsconductedbyPolicewill
instil
confidence in girls and preventcrimes.
Sri Mahesh Bhagwat IPS CP Rachakonda wished to see in Rachakonda the day dreamt by
Mahatma Gandhi when women can walk fearless during midnight. He stated the
Rachakonda she teams have prevented pre natal sex determination tests, child marriages,
eve teasing, etc and stand with the women of Rachakonda for their safety and security. He
added through 400 Margadarshaks a volunteer program of Rachakonda Security Council,
Rachakonda police are conducting various programs. On the occasion several women
officers and others associated with Rachakonda Police have been felicitated. Sri Mahesh
Bhagwat IPS has been felicitated by the digintaries for his commendable work in women
safety.

Sri Venkateswarreddy, SAP Chairman, Smt Sunita Bhagwat IFS, CCF,
RangaReddyCircle,SmtVyjayanthiDirectorofProsecutions,RachakondaSecurity
Council
Vice chairman Sri DassGunalan of Infosys, Secretary Sri Satish of Genpact, Joint
Secretary,
Women
Forum
SmtLathaRamasubramanyam,
Kum
RakshitaMurthyIPSDCPMalkajgiri,SriNarayanReddyDCPBhongir,SriYadagiri
DCP
Crimes, Sri Divyacharan DCP Traffic, SmtSaleemaAddl DCP She teams, Margdarshaks
Nandita, Archana, Savitri, Shailaja, Rajani, Satyavati of Bhumika, Sumitra of Ankuram,
Sri Sridhar of Tata Aero space, Sri Patil of L&T Metro have attended theprogram.

12 Students from NNRESGI along with faculty were attended the
INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S DAY,MEGA CONCLUSION EVEN at
saroornagar indoor stadium. It wasour pleasure and our students had great
experience by attending the program. We appreciate the Rachikonda police for
their great efforts inwomen empowerment,awareness andwomen safety.

I am extremely grateful to our Honorable Chairman NNRG Shree Nalla
Narsimha Reddy Sir, Respected Director NNRG Dr. C.V.Krishna Reddy sir, &
Dean School of Engineering Dr. J.G. Janardhana Raju sir, for giving me this
opportunity to attend the great event along with students.

Yours sincerely,
Dr. Rashmi Trivedi,
Convener,Women cell
NNRESGI

